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The Fillmore County Hospital
opened a new Inpatient
Behavioral Health Clinic on
July 1st with partner Diamond Healthcare Corp. According to Paul Utemark,
FCH administrator, behavioral health is an underserved area of need, not
only in this area, but in the
nation.

Behavioral Health services
for the 55 and older populations in this type of setting
deals with both preventative
and inpatient treatment.
The Unit will have ten (10)
inpatient beds and be
staffed by 15-20 therapists,
nurses, doctors, etc. This
will be a unique program for
the area, focusing on pa-

tient’s abilities, rather than
their disabilities. A typical
stay will be 10-13 days.
Sampson Construction was
the contractor. Cost of the
project was approximately
$4.6 million dollars and
funded by Hospital Revenue
Bonds with a major portion
of these bonds being purchased by the USDA.

FCDC Vision
The FCDC works
to achieve the
most
dynamic
business climate
in Fillmore County by pursuing all
avenues
of
growth for new
and existing businesses
toward
the goal of maximizing employment opportunities, tax base,
and quality of life.

“Thank You˝
The Fillmore County Development Corporation wants local
businesses to know how much
they are appreciated so they
designed a banner with a giant
“Thank You” that will be displayed throughout the county.
Local companies not only provide services the community
needs and wants, but provides
jobs and supports community
events and organizations.

Fillmore County Businesses
tien
The 13,200 sq. ft. project
was started last fall by the
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FCDC Establishes a County-wide Business Loan for Gap Financing
The Fillmore County Development Corporation set a goal to establish a county-wide
business development loan fund to help
businesses get started or to expand. The
loan would fulfill a financing gap that would
help them get a traditional business loan.
FCDC Director accepts JOBS
grant from Ann Jansky of
Farmers and Merchants Bank.
Also pictured is Eric Milton of
Milligan Insurance Agency.

Farmers and Merchants Bank in Milligan
was awarded a $25,000 economic development grant to help subsidize the FCDC’s
economic development loan fund. The
awarded grant was through the Federal
Home Loan Bank’s Joint Opportunities for
Building Success (JOBS) program.
The
Farmers and Merchants Bank project is to
assist Milligan Insurance Agency with financing for an expansion project.

The recaptured funds will become part of
the FCDC Business Development Loan
Fund. (BDLF)
This JOBS grant through the FHLBank,
another JOBS grant through Generations
Bank in Exeter and some operating funds
from the FCDC helped to get the loan fund
started.
The FCDC Board appointed a review committee that reviews loan applications,
which are then forwarded to the Board for
final approval. For more information about
the BDLF contact the FCDC Director at
(402) 759-4910.

Heritage Crossings to Complete Expansions This Summer
“The hope is to
create a wow
socialization/
gathering
space for
residents,
families and
teams.”
Stephanie Witt

Heritage Crossings has been under construction starting last fall. There are three
projects going on at once: renovations in
the skilled nursing area, adding eight
assisted living units, and building four
independent living cottages. Renovations
in the skilled nursing area include a nursing work area in each household with dedicated teams. The current nursing area is
now an ice cream parlor, café and coffee
shop complete with a sitting area. “The
hope is to create a WOW socialization/
gathering space for residents, families
and team, along with an outstanding first
impression for Heritage Crossing guests
and visitors,” said Stephanie Witt, administrator of Heritage Crossings.
Eight assisted living units have been add-

ed down the east hall. The dining area will
be doubled with more seating and a service
buffet/steam table. A beverage bar counter
space will also be added for snacking. A
new wellness center is being created with
many windows and a bathing spa that will
include a whirlpool tub, a pedicure station,
and a manicure table.
Cottages at Heritage Crossings are designed
for active adults age 55 and over. Initially
two duplex-like cottages are being built with
a master plan for six duplex-like cottages.
The 1,700 sq. ft. cottages are fully equipped
and will include two spacious bedrooms, two
baths, two car garages and gas fireplaces.
The kitchen/laundry appliances are “senior
friendly.” Many more services and amenities
are also included.
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Odegeo. . .Leadership for Fillmore County 16th Class Graduates
Odegeo. . .Leadership for
Fillmore County is a program
that began in 1994 and recently graduated the 16th
class with 15 participants.

Fillmore County.

Class members each gave a
brief statement about their
experiences during the past
nine months and how that
The graduation included a information will help them
luncheon at the VFW in Ge- move them from “talk to
neva, followed by the speak- action.”
er John E. Nelson. Mr. NelThe leadership program is
son is a former Nebraska
made possible by many
Senator and served as Lt.
businesses who sponsor the
Governor after being apclass members or provide
pointed to that post in Sepfunding to help with lunches
tember of 2014. He talked
and refreshments during the
about how important comnine-month course.
munication is to be a good
leader. He is a native of The FCDC Leadership Committee plans each session.

Back L-R : Diane Ryder, Melissa Houchin, Caitlyn Peterson, Crystal Vavra, Robyn Sorenson, Marsha Jorgenson, Vern Kendell, Wade Walters
Front L-R: Brandi Domling, Makenna Coy, Stephanie Witt, Lori Utemark,
Rebecca Svec. Not picture: Candice Leeper, Heather Oentrich

Milligan Village Office and Library to be Located in the Former Drug Store
The Milligan Village Board
and the Milligan Public Library have joined to renovate the 1923 Kottas Drug
Store that is on the Main
Street of Milligan. This will
be the new home of the Village office and the library.

The Village appropriated
$73,000 and the library appropriated $50,000, both of
which were from money
received from the Phyllis
Vavra estate. Community
members, alumni and individuals contributed another
$35,000. USDA Rural
Development awarded
$50,000 to the Village
of Milligan to be leveraged
with
those
funds.
Eric Milton, Village
board chairman, Crystal Vavra, Village clerk,
and
library board

treasurer Shirley Brunkow have
been working together to see
that plans move forward.
Bids have been let on
the project with a cost
estimate
of
$208,000. The roof
was torn down and
replaced in November.
Currently the glass
and windows are being replaced. Renovations will continue
through the fall.

Work other than the roof could not begin
until all bids and paperwork applicable to
the project were approved by the USDA

Lentfer Attends MAEDC Conference in Omaha
Patt Lentfer, Director of the
Fillmore County Development,
Corporation attended the Mid
America Economic Development Council (MAEDC) Best
Practices Conference in Omaha
in May. The conference cen

tered on transportation and
logistics. There were speakers
about rail, trucking, warehousing, inland river ways, and
freight planning. A walking tour
of downtown Omaha highlighted some redevelopment.

A “Women in Economic Devel
opment” Summit was held in
the morning prior to the MAEDC
conference. Five women talked
about their experiences being
females in the economic development field.

FILLMORE COUNTY
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Address Label
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VISION:
Realizing the full potential of
Fillmore County

News BITS from Across the County
●Farmers Cooperative in Exeter added a new building at their fertilizer
plant.
●Fairmont dedicated their new equipment at the Pool Park during Old Settler’s Day.
●Farmers Cooperative in Ohiowa is
adding two 414,000 bushel bins.
●Chaney Chemical is nearing completion of a new warehouse in the
FCDC Industrial Park.
●Market Street Boutique opened in
Shickley June 27th.
●Grafton has a new water well and
has installed water meters.
●The Jay Houchin Memorial Park Pavilion in Strang is complete.
●Generations Bank’s renovation project is nearly finished.
●The City of Geneva is continuing with
plans for a new swimming pool.
●Nick’s Farm Store added a 20,000
Sq. Ft. building to allow them to meet
customer’s needs.

Notes from the FCDC Director

Farmers Cooperative-Ohiowa

Park Equipment at Pool Park

Nick’s Farm Store

The FCDC conducted Business Retention
and Expansion visits with 24 businesses in
May. It is always good to find out about the
new things going on within a company. Even
with a slower farm economy, some expansions are happening and community projects continue.
The Homeowner Opportunity Program (HOP)
for down payment assistance funds will be
depleted in July. Twelve families will have
used the program.
The FCDC staff recently completed the Fairmont Community Guide, is in the process of
updating the Geneva Community Guide and
is working on the lengthy process of recertification for Geneva being an Economic
Development Certified Community.
In July the new Director of the Nebraska
Department of Economic Development will
be visiting Fillmore County. We will have a
chance to share our story of why Fillmore
County is a great place to do business.
There are many of other visitors to our county as well with all the community events,
people coming to see the many Barn Quilts,
and some bus tours stopping to view our
beautiful courthouse. May you take time to
enjoy the summer and appreciate what you
have.

Patt Lentfer

